January 6
THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD
At the Vigil Mass

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON

Surge, Jerusalem.  
Cf. Bar 5:5

Deus, iudicium tuum regi da. Ps 71:2

IVE to the king your judgment, O God, * and to

the king’s son your justice.

Judica populum tuum in iustitia. Ps 71:2

HAT he may govern your people with justice, * and

your poor in right judgment.

Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.

Glo- ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-

ly Spirit. * As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er

shall be, world without end. A-

men.
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ENTRANCE ANTIPHON  
Surge, Jerusalem.  
Cf. Bar 5:5  

7. c

- iii -

RISE, Je- ru- sa- lem, * and look to the East and see your children gathered from the rising to the setting of the sun.  

7. d

- iv -

RISE, Je- ru- sa- lem, * and look to the East and see your children gathered from the rising to the setting of the sun.

VERSES

1. O God, give your judgment  |  to the king,  
to a king’s son  |  your jus-tice,  
that he may judge your peo-ple in jus-tice,  
your poor in  |  right judg-ment. Ant.

2. May the mountains bring forth peace  |  for the peo-ple,  
and the  |  hills jus-tice.  
May he defend the poor  |  of the peo-ple,  
and save the children of  |  the need-y. Ant.

3. The kings of Tharthish and the islands shall  |  pay him trib-ute.  
The kings of Sheba and Seba shall bring  |  him gifts.  
Before him all kings  |  shall fall pros-trate,  
all nations  |  shall serve him. Ant.

4. For he shall save the needy  |  when they cry,  
the poor, / and those who  |  are help-less.  
He will have pity on the weak  |  and the need-y,  
and save the lives of  |  the need-y. Ant.

5. May his name en- |  dure for-ev-er,  
his name continue like  |  the sun.  
Every tribe shall be  |  blesst in him,  
all nations shall call  |  him bless-èd. Ant.

6. Glory be to the Father, and  |  to the Son,  
and to the Ho- |  ly Spir-it.  
As it was in the beginning, is now, and  |  ev-er shall be,  
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OFFERTORY ANTIPHON

Regis Tharsis. Ps 71:10. 11

THE kings of Thar-sis * and the is-lands shall of-fer
presents; the kings of the A-ra- bi-ans and of Sa-ba shall
bring gifts. And all kings of the earth shall a-dore him, all
na-tions shall serve him.
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OFFERTORY ANTIPHON  Regis Tharsis. Ps 71:10. 11

VERSES
Deus, iudicium tuum regi da. Ps 71

1. O God, give your judgment | to the king, to a king’s | son your jus-tice, that he may judge your people in | jus-tice, and your poor | in right judg-ment. Ant.


3. The kings of Tharshish and the islands shall | pay him trib-ute. The kings of Sheba and Seba shall | bring gifts. Before him all kings shall fall | pros-trate, all na- tions shall serve him. Ant.

4. For he shall save the needy | when they cry, the poor, / and those | who are help-less. He will have pity on the weak and the | need-y, and save the lives | of the need-y. Ant.

5. May his name en- dure for-ev-er, his name continue | like the sun. Every tribe shall be blest in | him, all nations shall | call him bless-éd. Ant.

6. Glory be to the Father, and | to the Son, and to the | Ho-ly Spir-it. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever | shall be, world without | end. A-men. Ant.
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COMMUNION ANTIPHON

Claritas Dei illuminavit.  
Cf. Rev 21:23

8. G

- i -

The brightness of God * illuminated the holy

city Jerusalem, and the nations will walk

by its light.

- ii -

8. G

The brightness of God * illuminated the holy

city Jerusalem, and the nations will walk

by its light.

Lux orta est iusto. Ps 96:11

L

Light is risen for the just one, * and joy for the up-

right of heart.

Exaltate Dominum Deum nostrum. Ps 98:9

E

Exalt the Lord our God, and adore at his holy

mountain, * for the Lord our God is holy.

Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.

G

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Spirit. * As it was in the beginning, is now, and

ever shall be, world without end. A-men.
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COMMUNION ANTIPHON  Claritas Dei illuminavit.
Cf. Rev 21:23

8. G

The brightness of God * illuminated the holy city Jerusalem, * and the nations will walk by its light.

Epiphany

VERSEs

8. G

Dominus regnavit. Psalm 96

1. The Lord is king, let earth re-joy; let the many lands be glad.
Cloud and darkness surround him; justice and right are the foundation of his throne. Ant.

2. Sion hears and is glad; the daughters of Judah rejoice because of your judgments, O Lord.

3. For you indeed are the Lord, most high above all the earth, exalted far above all gods. Ant.

4. The Lord loves those who hate evil; he guards the souls of his faithful; he sets them free from the wick-ed.

5. Light shines forth for the just one, and joy for the upright of heart.
Rejoice in the Lord, you just; to the memory of his holiness give thanks. Ant.

6. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Ant.